Renovation Floor Plan

THIRD FLOOR

OPEN
The Children's Room and All Public Areas

SECOND FLOOR

OPEN
Art and Literature
Audiobooks on CD
Fiction collection including Graphic Novels (adult), Mystery, and Science Fiction
Flinn Gallery
Group Study rooms
Lending Art
Music Collection
World Languages including World Language periodicals

CLOSED
Meeting Room

FIRST FLOOR / MEZZANINE

OPEN
Reading Room

RELOCATED
Art and Literature (Second Floor)
Business (Peterson Business Wing)
DVDs (New Materials)
Holds (Lending Circulation Desk)
Large Print (Peterson Business Wing)
Test Prep Books (Reading Room)
Young Adult and Video Games (Reading Room)

CLOSED
Nonfiction
Individual Study Rooms*
Local History
Reference

LOWER LEVEL

OPEN
Library Café

CLOSED
Auditorium
Baxter Courtyard*
Technology Training Center

RELOCATED
Oral History Project (West Mezzanine)
Technology Training Center Programs
(See Event Calendar for Locations)

* Late January 2020